The initial use case of this library was for a technical report concerning pollution exposure and wind distributions analyzes. Data from local pollution measures and meteorologic informations from various sources like Meteo-France were used to generate a pollution source wind rose.
It is also used by some contributors for teaching purpose.
Some others contributors have used it to make figures for a wind power plant control optimization study.
Some academics use it to track lightning strikes during high intensity storms. They are using it to visualize the motion of storms based on the relative position of the lightning from one strike to the next. 
Examples

More advanced usages and contributing
Full documentation of library is available at http://windrose.readthedocs.io/.
If you discover issues, have ideas for improvements or new features, please report them. CONTRIBUTING.md explains how to contribute to this project.
List of contributors and/or notable users can be found at CONTRIBUTORS.md.
Future
Windrose is still an evolving library which still need care from its users and developers.
• Map overlay is a feature that could help some users.
• A better API for video exporting could be an interesting improvement.
• Add the capability to make wind roses based on the Weibull shape and scale factors could be considered.
• Make windroses from an histogram table rather than from two arrays of wind speed and wind direction is also a requested feature.
